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~ L e f t  Atrial Inflow Propagation Rate Derived by 
[ranmsopnageal Color M-Mode 
Echocardiography la 8 Promising Index of 
Preload 
MF, Sfoe~a.t, N Calza~, R Ar Longako~, Unive~si~ otLoulswlto. 
LO~'W/~, K~, USA 
~ :  P~mo~ry capdlary wedge pras~zura (PCWP) i~ ~ u~oftJl irl~x 
Of pmiead ,+t!1¢1 ~n impoflant detent~inant Ofc~ndiac fgn~lon, W~e postul~ltect 
thal the_ a le  Of ~ pr0paf~tl~l +~0 the_ left ~t~t~m (LAIF.PR) h~m the fight 
~r  i~!mon~ vein (RUPV) would t~ m tJ~ef~l measure ol PCWP. 
~,~H/'koO~: Thus, 52~ 136 M/16 F) cntcal!y,dl pts on ventilators wtth ~ mean 
age of 49 ~ 117 yrS (range, 16 tO ?6) .We_~ ~ I~Y mu!t+pl~ne TEE_- 
LA!F,PR was ~ured  in ~to lo  and+ in e~ri"y ~astole as 111o ~0 ~_ Of the 
~r  M-nx~le m gnat e_nteflng the+ left alntem from the RUPV~ M.mo~ w~S 
atigr~ I~ralk~ to the flUPV from a Iong-axm vmw. Ejection traclion (EF) was 
measured by I~tl~ne S+mpson's method. Car~ac output (CO) was ~ be 
fhe~l~tmr l  melhod, 
ReSu/~ + SystoJac and d~aslol¢ LAIF-PR were feasible in 49 and 44 pts, 
respectively. Mean LA!F,PR (~)  in ~tc~ was 40 ~: ;~6 (range, 11 to 1~) 
and in diastole 34 ~ ~ (range. 5 to !02), Negative (~rl"elaf=ons with PCWP 
(mean 19 ± 9 mmHg; range = 3 to 40) were good for LAIF.PR m Systole 
(¢ = ~0.71, SEE = 6 mmHg; p - 0.0001) and m diastole (r = -0.;'1, SEE 
= 6 remHg; p ~ 0.0001). Mean EF was 52 t ~ (range. 15 to 88%) and 
CO was 6.97 ± 3~ t±mm (range, ~26 tO 17.93 l/rain) Age, heart ram, EF 
oe CO ~ rtol ~iged~:anlly correlale with systot~ or diastolic LAIF-PR. Left 
atrial diameter showed weak posture COrrelalo~s with systohc (r = *025, p 
• <' 0.05) and diastohc (r = +0.22, p = 0.1) LAIF+PR. Multnranate regmssmn 
anetyms ~ PCWP ~ the only mdepen¢~nt wed.for el systolm (p ,: 
0.0001) and diastolic (p < 0.0001) LAIF+PR among age, heart rate, CO, EF 
o+ left atrial diameter. 
Conctustons: LAIF-PR derived by color M-mode TEE aligned wdh the 
RUPV is a prormsing new index of preload. Future stu~es addressing ~e 
deten~nants of LAIF-PR, such as left atrial comphance, are needed. 
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Bacxground: Impaired left atrial appendage (LAA) functmn has been esso- 
crated troth LAA thrombus formabon. Age-assooared changes in LAA fhDw 
veloobes and their relatmn to r~tral inflow and pulmonary venous th3w ha-ee 
not been described in a large, general population. 
Methods: 435 subjects, a subgroup of the Stroke Prevention: Assessment 
of R=sk in a Community (SPARC) study (subiects m sinus d~ythm, without left 
ventncular systolic dystunchon lelectton hact~on. 50%) or signd~cant mitral or 
aortic valvular dmease) underwent transesophageal echocard=ography Peak 
LAA contrachen and relaxer=on velocmes were measured by pulsed-wave 
Doppler within the LAP,. LAA flow velocffies were correlated with age. LA 
size (diameter). peak atnel contractmn (A) velooty in mitral inflow and peak 
systolic (S) and atnal reversal fAR) valocfftes in pu!mortary venous flow by 
linear regression analysis. 
~suits: Mean values of LAA contraction (C) and relaxation (R) velOo~es 
(cm~sec) are presented for each population C~cade: 
Age: 45--54 y 55-64 y 65.'-74 y 75-84 y +85 y 
(n = 119) In = 132) in  = 84 l  (n = 58) (n = 42) 
C velOc=ty 80 = 22 77 : 22 71 = 24 74 ± 27 64 ± 27 
R "velOCity ,59 ~ 19 54 ~ 16 5,7 = 18 ,53 : 14 51 = 15 
Weak correlations were found between C velooly and age (r = 0.18. p = 
0.002). R velocity and age (r = O12. p = 0.01) and C and R velocities (r = 
0.39. P = 0.0001), No correlations were found between LAA veloc=ties and 
mitral A velocdy, putmonaw venous S or AR velo~ties or LA size. 
Conclusions: Values of LAA flow velocities in various age groups of the 
general population are defined in the current study. These may sorve as 
reference values for future studies of LAA function. Additional prospective 
studies are necessary to determine the clinical significance of abnormal LAA 
function. 
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• I_mpact of'rranathora¢le and l"ranee~mphagut 
~-¢ho¢ardlo~raphy In the Olagnollto of  Acute 
Pulmonary Embolism 
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Ac+~e l~ImoP~ry embolism (PE) cause~ ~lat~n of fh~ ng~t I~a~_~ s an 
indtre¢l mgn of PE ~tecled by both ¢onvent~k!l (1I~) ar~ t t~so l~ge~l  
echocar~ogmphy ('r~), In Contrast m lrT~, 'r~E- olfem ~ ~rect wsual acce~ 
m cenlra! aspects of p~.monary ,aft~ry (PA), To access the. ~agnosl¢ vak~ 
of TTE and TEE fo~, direct vi.~ualtz~t~ of the f~mm~ and redirect ~ugr~ 
to~ PE, 31 paints (~ ma~, 9 temple; 57 ~ 10 y~ml with s u ~  PE 
were sublo~lt~ to beth, Tt'E and TEE- Results w~m i ~ f l y  compared 
m ¢Onfraar,enhanced sl~rai computed tomograpby (SCT) of me l;~moeary 
a~ler~, per f~ Zn sit p~tlc-,nls fOr' Valldat!orL 
Re~u~: tn ~ patmnts PE was (Iocumenled by SCT 40% of the em~ 
w~re centrally located (PA f~nk, r~ghl or left PA), whch were directly v~suat, 
~zext in 78% by T~E and none by TTE, All peripheral emt~oli were mm~ed by 
ecbocar~ograpby. Indirect skins: 
PA trunk (TEEi ~;ens+t~vdy  Spe~f~nly +PV 
: 3 1 cm 84% 100% 100% 
Conctusto,'~: EchecardmgraphK: evatuaf=on ofpa~ents with Suspected PE 
is greatly enharmm:l by TEE. since most central embeli can be directly vm~ 
ahzed. Fu~lem~ore, ~ enlarged ~amefer of PA tnmk (~3.1 cm) serves as 
a use~l i11direCl sign for PE. 
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Background In vrtro and animal ezpenmenlation suggest thai transmnlal 
Doppler early decelerahon ~ne (DT) +s irNePt=ely related to LV stigness. 
MethoGs: WE studmd 10 patients (pts) undergoing heart, surgery before, 
after anO dunng part~al eardmpulmonary bypass (PCPB) to alter loading 
cor~ditlons. High fidelity LV pressure and transmttlal Doppler flow record- 
rags obtained at the rmtral annulus level and at the leaflet tips were cl=g~lally 
stored and analyzed off-line Mitral annular d=mensto~s were measured by 
mufl~plane TEE and combined with mdral annular Dopp!er velocffies to cal. 
cutate instantaneous chanej~s in LV vOlun~ (dVldt) dunng early filling LV(ef) 
stiffness dunng eady fffhng ((ctW~)/(dV/dt)) was obtained at each stage 
Result. DT corretatecl best w~th LV(ef}dp (r = - 0.89, p - 0001 t~ut 
weakly wlt~ LV(et) Stlffnes~ (-0.37, p : 0.09) due to larger diffe~er~es m 
LV(et) volumes =n pts with preserved LV systolic functlnn ar~or s=gefftcant 
n~tral regurgdahon In : 5). 
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Conclusions: DT predicts changes in LV prossuro G'unng early filling 
This concept may be potenfmlly applied to the non-invasive stimation of 
LV stiffness by combining Doppler measurements and echooardiogmphlc LV 
,~olumes. 
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Background: Mobile echoes detected by transasophagoal echocardiogr-aphy 
(TEE) on prosthettc heart valves have been associated with embolism but 
their reported prevalenCe varies widely. Poor agreement between observers 
may account for this. 
